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Uniforms FOR NEXT YEAR
Our uniforms will be the same T- shirts as this year, with the 

option of a brand new sweatshirt!
T-shirt - $7.50 | Crew Neck Sweatshirt - $15

Zip-up Hoodie (like this year) - $26 

If you qualify for a fee waiver through the income eligibility form 
lunch)

 See front desk.for details.

Hello June!

Family Selfie Scavenger Hunt
Deepen your bond with your children and make some memories with this 

selfie scavenger hunt! . Click here to read more
New partnership with Instructure   

   Junior Achievement of Utah is excited to 
announce a new partnership with Instructure! 

Through the use of Canvas, a learning 
management system used by K-12 and higher 

education institutions, JA of Utah will have the 
ability to bring our entrepreneurship,
 financial literacy and work readiness

 programs to every child we serve.
 

We look forward to using Instructure’s 
technology to reach students across 

the entire state of Utah!

t

Google Reviews
Thank you to those who left a positive review. 
We could use a few more in the 5-star range. :)
Also, we would REALLY love your help with our Google 
Review campaign. If you have had a 5-star experience, 
please take time to give us a stellar review! This helps 
our new families know what great things they can expect 
from us. Thank you for your help and support.

Kids in the ACT Youth Theater
Kids in the Act are doing two plays this year: Annie and 
Thoroughly Modern Millie, Use code VILLAGER to sign up at 
50% off! Click here for more information!

Four principles of effective math teaching
If you were asked what were the most important 

principles in mathematics teaching, what would you 
say? Click here to read more!

Home Learning Course Survey
Thank you for taking a moment and giving us your 
thoughts about this year's CGA Home Learning 
Courses. We used rating scales with optional 
comments so this should take only a couple of 
minutes... unless you have a lot of comments. :) We 
are trying to get information on HOW MUCH you might 
have used each program and WHAT YOU THOUGHT 
of different parts of each program. This information 
always helps us to keep the best things and also see 
where we need to improve. We truly appreciate your 
feedback! LINK HERE

Today I’m grateful for my kids
We may not have the power to control our children’s 
personalities, but we can control our perspective on 

parenting.  Click here to read more!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sxF77FODqlPyjH8BFhp_Eer6GwZXV38S/view?usp=sharing
https://canyongrove.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/Annie-Millie-Summer-Camps.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xZlkfach5PZPqVWnvDo9Me_SpSG1iTXVk35d5j-X2Tg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSczyDXgBanZ8gBAKLPpBsS2eEodEgwkozxZECEeqOnDJFGQkg/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0&usp=mail_form_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Kk_S7RGiMNqPNoxmy4vvXx3777Nc9QYB/view?usp=sharing

